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THINGS THEY PROMISED.

Goal-- d, Coal -

The wind may lilow, closer

you at reasonable prices with well

rln special business of

WAUGH

tier. Goal-dus- t!

you draw to the fire. To supply
screened fuel to keep up this tire is

& ALLEN.

brighten, business will resume its ordi-

nary course and the clouds that lower
upon our house will be in the deep
bosom of the ocean buried.'' -- T;i Cong.,
First Session, Vol. 25, Part II, p 25117.

June !, IH'.i:!, the New York Times
sent the following letter to each senator
and representative in congress, a copy
of which can be found page 175 to ap
pendix to Record of first session of the
53d congress, Vol 25, part III:

Demi Siu-- Oii equally good security
money now loans in England at one
quarter the current rate in the t'nited
States. In the opinion of prominent
financiers, If the Sherman act is to be
repealed immediate relief will result
from prompt assurance thereof, and re-

sulting m a Mow of cheap money from

Economists all Populists.
Last Monday the Omaha llee spoke

of Senator John 1', Jones as follows:
Senator John P. Jones of .Nevada is

by all odds the allied man in the free
silver ranks. As un exponent, of bimet-
allism at the old standard of US to I he
stands head and shoulders above any
01 her man who has chain pioned the cause
of the white metal, lie is a practical
miner of long experience and has made
the subject of the money metals a studyfrom both the practical and the theo-
retical standpoint. His sincerity as au
advocate of the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver cannot lie called intoques-tlou- ,

ulthough his conclusions are ut
variance with those of the world's most
eminent political economists.

The, question arises; who are the
world's most eminent economists? Are
John Sherman, Carlisle, Horrace White,
Whitelaw IJoid, Dana, Pulitzer, James

and M Streets.

COAL,

COAL,

COAL.

SELLS

COAL !

$2 to $10 Per Ton.

Office 1 100 O Street.

Yards 14 and M. P. By.

Phones 343 and 488.

1240 O Street.

1831 O St.

DON'T TELL ANY ONE
That GEOUGK A. BAKEK, at Sill 0 Street is

Actually Selling More FRESH and SALT MEAT,
and OYSTERS for the .sime Money than any Mar-

ket hi Lincoln.

George A. Baker,

Fred
921 O Street,

0mm
Opposite Postofflce.

(JordonIJennett,Medill,Lyiuan(ageand
the editor of the Uee the most eminent
economists? Or are such men us Fran-
cis A. Walker, Aristotle, John Stewart
Mill, McLeod,Irof. Perry, Prof. Jevous,
Sir David Harbour, Prof. iid, Hobbs,
Fawcett and sevety-liv- e or eighty other
writers of that class whom Senator
Jones quotes in his great speech, every
one of whom sustain him in his con-

clusions, the most eminent economists ? -

It can be said without any equvoca-tio- n

that the conclusions of John P,
Jones are sustained by every writer of
uny authority on political economy
from the days of Aristoltle to the pres-
ent time. We defy the llee to give a
quotation from any one of them in con-

tradiction to the conclusions of Senator
Jones. If there is one produce him.

That Senator Jones is endeavoring to
organize a party on the silver issue
alone is untrue, although the I!ee seems
to believe it. Whenever approached
upon that subject during the whole of
the 5l!rd congress, he always replied:
"It is not the silver question, It is the
morey question,"

On the 102d page of his great speech
he says:

"Nothing is or can lie morey in any
full or in the proper sense that needs to
be remdeemihle in anything else tefore
it can pay a debt. Money is not money
If it be conllned to redemption in one
tiling; it must be redeemable in all

. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

I3uy your FALL and "WINTER GOODS now. AVe

' knowing that low prices for good guods is the easiest way
the following this week:

want your trade, and
to secure it, we offer

Dress Goods.
One lot, former price 20, 25, 35

40c, your choice this week

I7c Yard.

44-iu- ch Storm Serge, black and
cheap at (!0c; this week at

things. The very essence of money ,i "gS
redeemability in all things that ar 1(1 K
tale and all services that are for er3

,
That is the character of money ""...
which I refer. All money whether offt

4()-iu- Sform Serge, extra fine

black and navy. Our regular
is 75c; this week at

NOT A PBOMISE KEPT OR A

PROPI1ESY FULFILLED.

John Sherman's Celebrated Speech
in the United States Senate.

Jiefore the election, announcements
were marte in the gold bug papers that
better times had come; prices were ris-

ing und linns were raising the wages of
workinginen. At the same time any
one who made the reading of the daily
papers a constant business could not
reconcile these statemeuts with the fact
that in these very same papers were re
corded the failure of (inns and the clos-

ing of banking establishments, here,
and there and everywhere.

Now, what ure the tacts '( This Is the
liret week after the election. What
does H. (i. Dunn it Co. say ?

According to their review, failures
for the week, (one week) have been 2S0,

against 201 last year.
"The liabilities of firms failing In Oc-

tober were lrt,17'J,KS, against 10,772,-1U- 3

in live weeks last year, and 82I,'.C,.
132 In 1S92."

Stocks and products are weaker, and
there is some decrease In the number of
establisments at work. The controlling
power at present is the effort to read
juet prices after the remarkable riae ( ?)
of lust summer.

The II, ('. Frick company has bought
out competing interests and now owns
11,0811 out of H.Mtcoke ovens in the
Connelsville region, and has practical
control of more than three (juarters,
and an advance of coke to 92 is ex-

pected. Yet the price of llessemer pig is
lower by 14.75 at Pittsburg, and steel
billets are lower because there is scarce-
ly any demand for rails at combination
or trust prices. Contracts are few and
the demand for wire and wire nails is
curtailed by the nail trust's advance of
prices, 17(1 per cent in four months.

"Large western and eastern orders
help the demand for bar, but
finished products are sold below quota-
tions which are now lower than they
were two months ago. Copper, tin and
lead are lower."

How do these lov er prices coincide
with the increase in the w ages of work
inginen?

."Oil the other hand the anthracite
combination (or trust i seems ready to
make higher prices."

How does that help the farmer's and
workingmen'a interests and the poor of
the cities ?

"Meanwhile the great boot and bhoc
manufacture is embarrassed, even to
the stoppage of very many work, by
the refutal of jobbers to purchase, in
the belief that leather and shoes must
decline in accord with hides. Manu-
facturers have offered concessions rang
ing from 5 to 10 cents per pair, increas-
ing only the indisposition to buy. Many
woolen mills are also closing to wait for
order, though the demand is fairly sat-

isfactory for dress goods and worMeJs,
and the Washington mills open clay
worsted at 10 cents advance, I Jut prices
of these and most qualities of woolens
are still unsteady, for manufacturers do
not know yet what thejr have to meet.

Sales in wojI amount to .",ii2:i,K
pounds for thf week, ajjalm-- t X,.,iiii
for the same week of JY.I2."

Wheat has fallen I1 (c for the week.
"Mock have declined an average of
l i'.f.r radroudn, nuddi.17 tor trust.'
Will ihe republican party please ?

Th following it uhut Mr.
Mieruiun propheied lu the senate dur-

ing the kilter sehxioii w hen lie a org
ing the netiNt to r pen! the M;i-rin.i-

act iiimoihI tiou illv and iuiinedi
ately:

"Why iould t ! here sesenty ml. I

4n) Without a vote on ant question?
l et o try if. If e fchould try It to
nii-rro- utter the long delmte tdul h

len ),!) u lot diNiHe o thl qnextinii
ii. Me think I 4 lor the Jeo,i i,( tin- -

I tilted M.itr. wI.iIh )i.ii fd iiituiif
ymtr rf.Htiiliihty e wouhl gl ei.h i

t'ie leut.i t iiiUIiiiii ( hboniiit men
ht r now (4 ii j turiHil out of ein

jtliij iiiriit. We wouUI reo t the hn-- i j

ie cafe nf tti.iid4lul of ti t it h tee
Mhole liil;im ar riiilbtrknl in trj e.
W .iilil ril.e e tin. tuimr .;n to

f ir tftr trMiiM,t ,t (., ,,r !

rifit louutiw-- ., ntii eligiil fur
(

w.Uit vf tii.i,e
til the leMiit r.i.,liMii it 4lt.r i

tt.rln l t,i Iih-.- 1o l.i ) e- - llo'i jml'
iiti .hI,i i( f.ieih ei'iiit.iopIt.... II... . L I . . . .

iM'n. im iin ii iiit D iint r now
iu4it,t4ioid t y ti e ef Ihi- - I tutid
M tti , ln vk thu vii-- . ri tMed i.Utriu' i

ttott Ut U.e w ill i f the Humility. kh Ihf
mte f e Jiir and pUy, iu Ut ten j

.111. I Hi II, i In... II. ..I . . .11 '

1,- - FMIl-- l Villi

5Sc.

London to America. Will you oblige
the Times by writing briefly at our ex
pense, whether you favor the repeal of
the Sherman law, and what plan of cur-

rency issue you favor? -- New York
Times.

That cheap money did not coma from
London, but persons still voting the re
publican ticket still seem to think that it.

will. Such persons ure referred to 2

Thes.,22, 11 12. , , llnmiiT Kxhh.
I The lNi)i:rF,M)i:, icalizing that the

heathen who vote the republican ticket
are not likely to have bibles, prints the
citation from 2 Thesalonians referred
to, which is as tollows:

II. And for this cause Cod shall
send them strong delusion that they
snonia nenevea lie

12 That they all might be damned
who believe not the truth.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

Two Populists Will Say Who Shall
Succeed Blackburn.

lit in villi:, Ky., Nov. II. The fate
of the candidates for the seat of United
States Senator ISIackburn of Kentucky
will rest in the hands of the two popu-
lists elected to the house.

Complete returns sshow the following:
HouseDemocrats 4i, republicans 52,

populists 2. Senate -- Democrats 22,

republicans Hi. Joint ballot I )em-.rat- s

(18, republicans fi8, popultStstf.'"- -
A Word From Otoe County.

Nkisu.vska Ci:-v- , Nov. 11, 1V.I5.

Knrroit IxuKruxuKKT. The cam-

paign of 18U5 is now over and you will
notice by the returns a great falling oil
of the populist vote in this city and
county. This change Is ascribed to ttfo
causes.

First, there are a number of disturb
ing elements in the party who are con

stantly finding fault with otheis of the
party and often use unfair means to
destroy their inlluence and prejudice
voters against ftieir work for reform.

Second, there are a large numbef of
men in this county claiming to be pop
ulists who are in reality prohibitionists,
and it is doubtful if they ever voted a
straight populist ticket.

There are altogethertoo many iroody-good- y

people in our party. Nothing is

good enough for them aud invariably
they pose as political and social saints
who would not step aside from a cer-

tain narrow path widen they conceive
to be ru k road in which every body
should travel. We know to a ceitainty
that if some of these men would search
themselves carefully they could Imd
many tares which should be sifted from
aiming the wheat. The men of great (V)
inlluence who have so long sought to
get crtitrul of the jiopultst party In this
county, got It t his year to their natisfue- -

tioii and the party's sorrow, and the re-

sult is u falliiuf oil of the vote from
I2oo to a little more than t' this year.

However, the party has not suffered
utter defeat in Otoe, "t'ooii "

Mullis,
one of the liet farmer and most 'pie
l.tr men in the county, wan elected coin- -

iniiMoiier for the N'cond district. Thin
district i! democratic, yet Mr. JUtillu
rveeitt-- more vote than both his oppu-iteit-

combined. I'lrnxul HipuUnty
Urgely Mccoiiut. for thi victory, The
riHiniy U;rdthe next ye.r will emmiM
of two popitlUtft utl one rrpobllCiin
an I we h.ll now look fur 4 r iiitf up
ef ld tet'ii'di tth l olln ul t r'mkedlui..

Ure W4i tt 't th it Imwlinic enlhiMl-tt.i-

in thm jn p sjo mi the part of the
Mipulitt . h. f e in preceding j

4iH'tl4ii. li'U tli p..-t-
y 1.4!' not tin i

fit up the ti'.t 111 tttt fiiiiity. Neit!
lear :t will gsi lot the rare on t(teriut i

luien, iu!tllif luelt i f politU il eiie . J

Will ti l noli h I ''. hoiit.ty lii the fore.
I lik tie I si 1 oi sr. Hindu!

lliofoiijti Ji p ili t j aer 4lidtrut it

ui.iy g i im .ifei r tn it gutl w k '

.inr. I, t.1 1 u Iih,.-- k 1'....
I

1.1-u- i A I'lS N.'flhi
IVlitli itf.vt, I'i4fti r and Jelerjill W I lien Mil) l,inuul. l';il'ljMit'n I leer ruinili Irjle a;
jie. W r,t. f ir j rui. j
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ERNEST
I'Ml.tl;

Wines, Liquors
The (lebrutt 1 lioUet..T

' k for i'aiiiilv ui Sie,lt,
No y, sur ru i i:n i it si.

kinds of Shoes, Lined and
Unlined. Ladies,' Misses,' Chi-

ldren's, Men"s anl Hoy's Shoes.

this department we know we

do you good. We were fortu-

nate enough to place our orders
the extreme advance took

and will thus be able to save
from 10 to percent on

Eider Down

A beautiful line at !i3c, 37c, 4ic,
COc, in handsome colorings, this
week at

BLANKETS.

ion neeu a pair, ana now is in?
time to buy.

iu.4wooi i5iankets at s.o.,
o.lii 11-- 4 wool blankets at 3.3r
3.H0 10-- 4 wool blankets at 3.13
4.50 1 1- -4 wool blankets at 3 IH)

4.50 10-- 1 real fine JJlankets 4 00
5.u0 11-- 4 real fine blankets i.'J

Bed Comforts.

Clio, N7c, SI. 13, 1.40, $1.7'..
Our S2 ."( comforter this week

at 5"..'J0.

Our 3 comforter this week at

We have still about 25 pieces of
those bargain Outing Flannels. If
we would let you make the price on
same joti would say 7 or N. Our
price this week per yard.

J. S. EATON.

Physician and SurgeonJ
i;J7 HUTU KI.KVKNTII M'

!

Utoftltcll lilotk. '

'I H t I lii'M': 'ifiee. No Tl'.l

LVnit'ellt ' N, 5l'"J,

Surgical Diseases of Wemsn. ;

And Chronic Diseases
X S4vilt, j

W. P. SHITH.

farmers Feed and Boarding
Stables. i

MHItvriiKKT.
I.!M I V N

, llAk Ui Ait li4. .( , t t ,

1

gold, silver, or paper, is liat. Money Is
erected by law, and derives Its value
from limitation of quantity.

" (lold
money is as much 'fiat' money as is pa-

per money.
"In other words gold money is 'flat'

money because it has not intrinsic
value. Owing to the fears of the .

money lending classes that legislators
would issue too much paper money,
they have preferred that mankind
should adhere to the automatic system
- the system of relying upon the miaes
for the material of money.
"The creditor classes are now, however,

departing from that system. They are
determined to have a system of money
in which the unit shall from year to
year acquire greater and greater con-
trol over property, including the pro-
ducts of labor. Hence in order tore-stric- t

to a minimum the quantity of
money, aud increase to a maximum the
value of the money which they have al-

ready reduced to possession, on of the
metals that from immemorial time had
been used as money ii denied access to
mints, and the other metals established
as the only metal of unrestricted
coinage.''

That is the doctrine of the populist
party. There is not a professor of jKiliti
cnl economy in any of the universale of
(treat Mrittian who in not a bunetallist
or w ho denies the quantitative theory
of the purchasing power of money. If
the IV knows of one, the Imu i;.
nisi would be thankful fo know who
K and le given the page cf hl lok
where he ilenie it.

It Didn't Work.
In oh in it wan not a popuit.t p.trly

but a Coxey party, "t'uxey'a Daily"
lioouietl "l'iiey'" bom! mheine and
' oley V loud ictieine to the time of
"Coxey Ii4iu wntfon Indirectly to
boom "'uetr" f.r the prenlilelicy. Thin

(xittipou roimlity of t'oxey over-l4liwr- i

the O1114I4 pUtf irin and
every other popitlUt The emu
ptigti 111 Ohio ihniild piuvt u object
!eo(i til fillldli.hte W n tryf.it llil
mwli lamer than their party put form

I tin n hfitirl

They Ltk u.
.Iii.t it ut h f fiiiittuiMlit es jfn diwi
imUr.l mi un. iiji, a. the MiowtiK

U 'patch prote.
loir .In, Viv. I' fhe MuiitUftl fiiU

11.0110114 ' the .fn e of 1 in I oil
li.'ltti ot . Hut. Nieeiit'. Mf h of I lru,. ilii It .ti iiia. .1 ietil4. Thiii
tin' ef 1 cetiti,

tu n the pmf JtoW pnuef III I fh
ru li . I he mi 4I14 IMlU nlniilt It
I. that )Miljfin4 I.) Ihi ir vote, th ni.r
eetiO to t,W tn it tt:ji i(

s

HOPPE,
in

and clears.
1'ottl.- - I". vr Ciiistmit I) .ti liirol.

1,1 St til N f H
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Q THE OHL'AT
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LINCOLN CAFE.
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